Prevention and health promotion in primary care: baseline results on physicians from the INSURE Project on Lifecycle Preventive Health Services.
The INSURE Project on Lifecycle Preventive Health Services is a 3-year feasibility study to develop and test a clinical model of preventive health services, including patient education, in primary medical care as an insurance benefit. Seventy-four primary care physicians in group practices were surveyed regarding their baseline attitudes toward, and practice of, preventive services. Physicians report that they tend to be conscientious in educating their patients about their health risks, although they spend little time in patient education. Physicians are not sanguine about their success in getting their patients to follow their recommendations and tend to harbor doubts about their own efficacy in these areas. Specialty differences exist in these parameters. Physicians evidence contradictory attitudes about prevention. They believe doctors should spend more time providing preventive services but also believe that the lack of insurance reimbursement is an obstacle to providing these services. The concept of structural or sociological ambivalence is advanced to explain this pattern.